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JXANDSTILL IN THE WEST

jssue Will Continue Draw There
Until Maximum strength of

U. S. Is Exerted

ft

lw WASHINGTON', July 2fi.

The European war cnslly cnn last until
ill That l mo uimiiuiiuun opinion 01 me

...- - - - jin- -lint A"iei
tnlay from a tour of the western b'attlo
imnt These men, uu uuiuum wiu ijen--

A.rt ,n,lA n nrellmlnnrv rcnort in ttiA

fir College Inst night and amplified It
,?L.. Later they will reduce their ohscr- -

Mtlons to writing nnd will In dctnll
'Jit how the wnr novv-l-

s going.
I? rhii much of the nmtcriP' the"
tack l of a confidential nature, It Is pos-- I

to make public the IuiumViIik i ..i- -

,.... r- - -- . .w"flUSlO"3

K?r!n,ro Is not the slightest Imllc.tt'nn iiit
'either tho Hntcnto or the Teutonic Allies
Se weakened at any point. All along

western battle front from tho xea to

'.. cti-ls-s frontier both slde3 are constantly
Zi.rihlne their man power.

mn

tell

h Tho British and French offensives re- -
i waled that tho German entrenched line
l;k Hindcnburg line Is well nigh Impreg- -
j.hi under existing conditions and tho
'attempted offensive of tho Germans has
(how them that It Is Impossible to rctako
i lliy 01 lne bl,,lulu ,u,,- - lw ',K vii,iu-- r ICIH.11

sforces. consequently, eacn sum now
.'Vailing ant utll'zulS artillery In the hope
is..- - .nniu U'nnk Hlfot ran bn rlnvolmteil
3. Roth sides are constantly Increasing their
j man power, tho German answer to the

out In news dispatches, having been to callJ(n more than 2.000.000 of her youncer
't!ases to rcporKto tho colors next March.
& The German submarine menace Is still

..' nt a mltRt lift mot If thft lMlfar1
."... la rt trnnctinrt nti nrmv tn iIia frititBiaiea ,o - - " - ,w..v
nl maintain It there, which will be In
leeDlnf with the promises that already

Vlave been made.
t American iroops are very nauiy neeueu
'n tho battle front. While the lack of

' transports nas matie seemingly impossl-'kl- u

for the United States to get to exceed
! JSO.OOO men on French soil by July 1, next.

5 the obseners suggested tnat every eltort
'be made to get additional shipping, even
U has to be drafted from tho Allies, so

'that this figure can be made 600,000.
America's opportunity to shorten tho

I nntrtnvn luilnle.1 nut lino nntl,nh
F (n finding a real remedy for the submarine

In creating an aerial fleet that
M.HI h better tnan any now in use. rno

Utter proposition Is tho easiest. It was sug-- -.

rited. as the submarlhes seem to be able
"'to kfep pace with all suggested engines

m (urb .them. If the United States Is able
"to construct a standardized aeroplane en- -

line of high horsepower, as the experts
'tow believe can bo done, It will be possible

Yto smother the German artillery tiro and
jlreaK inrougn mo iiiuuenuuiti hub. jjui.
rntll such a course Is possible, these officers
""'.. i,r hiinvn thn situation on tho west- -

My! . .. .A,tn.in nluillt nu It 1 h

,,H)lnor successes for one side or the other
tt certain points.

'Officials of tho war college also reallzo
Itliat tne Kusslan situation now must ue
'MnMdered a real factor. They are in the
dirk as to whether Premier Kerensky can

',' rally his forces so as to oppose the German
Jiiirance. However, there Is no general be- -

; Bi among officers here that Germany plans
any wide occupation oi nussian son. iu
to so would fake too much of her man pow- -

ir, which Is so badly neecicu on tne west- -

mi front.
...Imin mnnria nrrlprl frnnl Wash

Mnrrv.nlCI .Ifflfta.EiI0n, wnicn leu vhuumuuo
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mldlers to bo sent to tne ironi ni um:e, in
fnijtTielcomed by the army staff. They say
Wnnt nnlv docs It do damage In innking

"tin peoplo of the country underesMmato
5!0etask ahead ot tne nauon, uui mm n "- -

Interfered with bringing the regular army
Hid the National Guard up to war strength.
.TAioMav'a Htnrv that the second Incre

ment of the national army was immediately
to be called to tho colors was cnaracier-U- 4

as utterly absurd by oiticers who knew
't&t facts.

It Is violating no secret to btate that there
i Incomplete shortage of everything needed
!. to make an army in this country. The war
Jdepartment Will have difficulty furnishing

uniforms, blankets, arms, ammunmun uuu
the like to tho National Guard and tho first
innnnA Mar, r.r thn nntlnnnl nrmv. It WHll

v .., ..n i.Anra it wilt lio unsslblc even
i'.tomake a start on tho pioblcm of outfitting

the secdnd 600.000.
!? Th nrmv nhsprvers who haVO brought

tick first-han- d information for the General
:BUftwere headed by Colonel w. u. uravea.

These officers were the guests of tho British
along tho western front and were given
every, opportunity to observe wnat was
Kin on. Their renorts mako no effort to
tohdmlze tho task before tho United States,
if tie war Is to be fought out to a nnisn.
totall agree that when this country's maxl.
BMmjtrength can bo exerted on the side or
m Entente, and Is coupled with an en-

forcement of th embargo on neutrals which
have been provisioning Germany anu sup-Wvl-

her ivlih war ifi.iterlals. the end of
Jthewar will begin to come In sight.
$ f

:PllODinn TtitoVt ClvOfft
B..IWOIUIW "W'1 "'". .
r J)rive on Dvinsk Lineto

Untlnued from rase One .

W"liep the nusslan offensive would begin. I
i, teplled, that I did not know. My reply was
Ltecelved with disfavor, but I saved our of

fensive power.

AMSTERDAM, July 25.
TarnoDol. abandoned to the Teutons by

fa the. Russians In their Gallclan retreat, was
JKiil burning today, according to tne uernn
Ilokal .Anzelger.
ft'"Some nf thn nnsstann violently resisted

fottie Austro-Germa- n advance," tho newspaper
Ececlared. "South of Dvinsk tho enemy is
laeiumlng a strong offensive over a wide
3toni, inaicatlng no lacK oi- - hiuiiiu.
ijlghting Is developing In the direction of
hYllna."
? Th r.n...- - ....- -. .. tt.A npmnn trnons
i In St..- - 1. . .. i- - AW. Hit ,rnn. uaucia nas carried uiem 10 m m.""-'"-

Wver. near the Russian frontier. They are

!f fighting to force a passage of the
ream near Mlkullnce, south of Tarnopol.

Iwordlng to advices from Vienna today.
8tanialau Is now being evacuated by the

Weilans as well as Hallcz. Tho Austro- -
pnan advance In Gallcla Is proceeding

IKer a front of more than 150 miles.
fighting Is developing In Rumania.
I. Tho narn.on- - . .in tnr two great

nknB operations against the two groups
K Ituaslan armies holding the eastern front.

, oe successful, however, tne uiv to pierce 'the Russian line near its
"iter tn annr9l Mia Tttlanlnn nrmV KfOUpS.

i'.wlln reports the capture of more than
p.vv uusslan prisoners.

hh RUSSIA JOINS
KEItENSKY IN FIGHT

,

' AGAINST TRAITORS
By WILLIAM GK SHEPHERD

k.. , PETROGRAD, July so.
u Russia joined today to back up un

"'unuea power" granted to ne u'- -
In searching put the traitor, the

content, the sv and the coward from
Lloi)ulaUon.

yntlon apparently approves every
try ot mern repression wni -- '

doyaOAorae, Premier nern -
11 . .v'i. i'tt t c i i; .i.

jMMlM.'al
Mat . fa"i

-
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Spler8yWTuh.U",'"?.d)'n ter. and
Hon that !i, T H . "" al M uKBes- -

Worr.n?- ,-
T,,eld". ' the meeting,reeled .hCh d,clcB.a e ,0 "amine and an.credentials of his neighbor.

busy "7 1!!,1? th0 "f0"10 ot ll"'a "'arreMe, SJ ""'"V" fWakera against war,,catcn h "ds on', ,5."k,y J'rospekt. One "Jew-baite-

."' police nnd hTmMy hRnaca. ov" t0
The whole nation Is engaged In n

enlntean.h1nUnt,!,B? mr,n belnB '""oUl
ithe., pa,cln't "Bltntor. now

Government as n paidman ngent. In nlmn.t ...,. . ,

western Russia soldiers and townspeople-ar-making a house-to-hous- e search fortho man who formerly swayed street nil.dlcnces In IMrograd, Stcklov. I.cnlne'sclosest associate, was the first fruit of this
naton-wd- e search. He was taken Incustody In n Finnish town.

evidently leallzes his peril wher-ce- r
he Is. Todn's Issue of Maxim Oor-K.V- B

newspaper printed n letter from I,e- -

"v- - B aH a ernian ngent.
one knows yet whether Madame

humonsen (named In official statementsrecently as one of the heads of tho Ocr-ma- n
propaganda service In Hiisslm or her

associates received a cent for herself orher party," the letter asserted.
"We want our ciscs to be considered by

the Workmen's and Soldiers' Congress.
If we are handed over to the military It
means death for us and that would bu
sheer Dreyfuslsm."

"Immediate Introduction of Iron deter-
mination to achlce order nnd discipline"
In the nrmy war demanded in n n.osage
telegraphed tho War Ofllce fiom tho com-
missaries of the seventh and elght'i Russian
nrmles on tho southwest front tod.iv--. ac-
cording to wireless messages lccclved from
l'etrograd.

"After the nrmy had reached a condi-
tion where It was possible for It to assume
the offensive It It now In full flight," tho
me.s3nge said. "We demand the Immediate
Introduction of iron determination to
nchlevo order and discipline, to prevent
deserters exposing tho front, causing tho
death of whole detachments nnd cocilng
with unforgettablo Ignominy tho revolution
and th( fatherland."

"No choice should be given malcontents,"
tho telegram continued. "Capital punish-
ment be meted out to those refusing
to risk their lives for the fatherland" Thus
they would only guarantee that the blood
already shed hat not been slud In vain."

Representatives of lho Russian llaltlc
Ilect personnel, assembled at llelslncfors

adopted resolutions re- - followed editorials In the
rent In as "po- - Kreuz nnd Tngllcho Rundchau.
lltlcal criminality." The nation at large
was warned there vas "urgent necessity
that the people rally to hupport of the

executive committee of the
congresses of workmen, peasantH and sol-
diers. There must be no more demonstra-
tions, the resolution declated, without gov-
ernmental permission.

The provisional Cabinet today appointed
a special commission to Investigate the
demonstrations.

Admiral Razovozoff was today appointed
In command of the whole Baltic fleet.

Tho significance In the llaltlc fleet, reso-
lution lies In tho fnct that It was sailors
from Kronstadt who first started1 the riot-
ing In l'etrograd las( week.

A delegation from Kronstadt arrived to-
day bearing a resolution of loyalty from
that fortress to the provisional Govern-
ment. They asked that a board of In-

quiry be sent to Kionstadt to find out
who was guilty In the recent Insurrection-
ist move there.

The food situation in l'etrograd was
temporarily grave today owing to great
congestion on the railroads.

KERENSKY MUST ACT
x QUICKLY TO AVERT

GREAT ARMY DEBACLE
LONDON, July 25.

Premier Kerensky must move fast In his
campaign of merciless extermination of dis-
cordant elements In the army or the cave-i- n

of the Russian line In the Tarnopol-Stanlsla- u

sector may be so enlarged by tho
tnemy as to cut off Russia's forces to the
south in the Carpathians.

l'etrograd dispatches today gave n ray
of hope that Kerensky would yet succeed
In tho demoralized regiments.
One encouraging" factor was the evidently
loyalty of Russians on the Carpathian,
Rumanian and Vllna-Dvlns.- k battle lines.

Kcrensky's "Blsmarcklan policy" of
discipline and order, has found Its

first expression In the passage of death
sentences upon n number of mutinous
soldiers nnd , anarchists, said
a dispatch from l'etrograd today.

Orders havo been Issued to all Russian
army officers to deal with mutinous soldiers
In the sternest possible manner, as Kerensky
Is convinced that drastic measures are
necessary to stop tho defections on the
front.

Proclamations have been posted In
Petrograd, Mohcovv and other Important
cities as well ns on the firing line announc-
ing tho new attitude of tho Government to.
ward offenders.

"Kvery person guilty of attempting to
thwart the efforts of tho Government to
restore order and discipline will be adjudged
guilty of treason and dealt with accord-
ingly." said tho notice.

Germany evidently planned her Intrigue
to center around Tarnopol, hoping for a
complete breakdown there and penetration
of the Russian lines lor nanKing move-

ments In both directions.
Front advices today Indicated that the

Russian nrmles are retreating along a
front pf nearly HO miles from the upper
Kereth River to, the wooded Carpathians
In some places In utter route. In others by
orderly retreat.

Kvacuatlon of Stanlslau by the Russians
was officially admitted by Petrograd. A
'defeat at Mlkullce, bouth of was
reported by the Russian War Office. Semi-

official dispatches told of the heroism of

; i' ..'- y,

NORMAL SCHOOL GIRLS AID HOOVER CAMPAIGN

I I M r Sh&wJs3 !
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many Russian officers, striving to
their regiments nnd eject the 'mutineers

The suggestion Is being urged upon the
Council of Workman's and Soldiers' Depu-
ties that public funeral services be held In
l'etrograd for the Russian officers who
perished In great numbers while trying to
ally their mutinous troops

MICHAEUS UNDER FIRE
OF GERMAN RADICALS AS
PEACE SENTIMENT GROWS

copi:nhaoi:n. July z:
Chancellor Mlchaelis, successor to

Is under Ilro ot the German
radlt'al press. The attacks on him are led
llV Thnnflnr Wnlfo nflltnn nt tl, TInrlln

today, denouncing Tageblatt, nnd
"demonstrations" Petrograd Zeltung the

Tarnopol,

in which these two n organs
declared that the Chancellor's speech In the
Reichstag was a repudiation of the policy
of "no annexations." The German radical
and Socialist press now demands that
Mlchaelis irpudlato the assertions of the
two mllltailst organs.

Premier I.loyd George's skepticism re-

garding Chancellor Mlchaells's good faith,
his doubts whether the Chancellor's reply
to the Rclchstng resolution leally means
what It pretends to mean, his belief that
tho reference of g statesmen
to tho security of frontiers, c'ap.ible of being
extended at will to cover the absorption of
Belgium and any other desired annexa-
tions, received unexpected Justification nnd
corroboration from German sourco In the
growing frankness of ciltlclsm.

It was declared yesterday that Chan-
cellor Mlchaells's speech was ambiguous
and open to two Interpretations which Lloyd
George mentioned It was added that the
policy of silence of political alms adopted
by former Chancellor von Bcthmann-Holl-we- g

and continued by llerr Mlc'haells had
laid the German policy open to that dubious
reputo which Lloyd George criticized.

His picture of German parliamentarism
under the formula of Herr Mlchaelis may
be distorted, so It was declared, but It
contains enough truth to serve as a warning
to the German people.

The Berlin Tageblatt reprints the full
text of Llojd George's reply to the Ger-

man Chancellor, explaining this Is ndvisable
because remarkable errors of distortion and
nmiulnn lii the sense desired by the Gov

ernment crept Into summaries of earlier
declarations from the opponent camp, which
wero supplied by the seml-olllcl.- il Wolff

News Bureau Tho Kreuz Zeltung, under
fire of the ladlcal papers, slightly modified,

but did not revoke, statements about tho
Government's war policy. No official decla-

ration was made.
A icmarkably frank article by tho Berlin

correspondent of the National Tldenden,
passed by the Foreign Office censorship,

discusses the seamy side of the submarlno
campaign and the effect it has upon ncu- -

trills
he said, thatrecognized,U Is generally

tho longer the campaign continues, the
will have afterfewer friends Germany

consideration and thethe war, This
thoughts of many billions which another
Mx months' war would cost ,, two
principal factors which con rlbutcd to

b a majority of the Relc'hstag Into

line upon a bid for immediate peace.

The correspondent says now It Is gen-eral-

admitted that the effect of the
miscalculated, not regarding

"mount destroyed but a to
he of tonnage

time required to mako Us effects felt
nc

Kngland. The German people aro still
n

convinced that It will succeed ultimately If

given time and they themselves aro able

to hold out.

RUSSIAN SOCIALISTS
ON BRITISH MISSION

LONDON, July 25.

Russia's Socialist workmen delegates hero
want representatives of tho British lnde-pende-

Labor and Socialist parties to at-

tend the Russian-calle- d International So-

cialist congress nt Stockholm September 1.

Conferences today developed this as ona

of the chief alms of the mission. The Rus-

sians hope to Induce the British Govern-

ment to grant passports to British rcpresen- -

Summer Travel Brings
Numerous Baggage Losses

The rush, jam, bang of baggage, and increased

traffic congestion with its inevitable chance of loss,
thieves, hotel fires, etc., will make it mighty risky to take

your baggage away without insuring it.

Transportation companies are only liable for your

baggage while in their custody and then only partly
responsible hotels assume little responsibility. In either

case you may recover only a nominal amount, and then

only after vexatious delays and annoyances.

--Why risk a loss a NORTH AMERICA baggage
policy, at very, little cost, will pay you promptly and

insures your baggage and effects wherever they may

be from the moment they leave your home until their
return.

Remember, your chance of loss is' just as great on

a day's trip as it is on a long tour.

See your agent today or phone for full information to

Downtown Office Uptown Office

3d & Walnut Sis, Real Estate Trust BIdg.
' Ph" Walnut 1516

Phono Lombard 4330

North America'
' l duti AnPLPHlA

The oldest American Stock Insurance Company

FMlim . Am-- t. Orer W,ow,9WCwlLl H0W.00. ., 2' ' -- ' '' . -
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Loyal to the cause of woilil
democracy these yoniijr women are
hc.'iini: Undo Sam in his war
ntrainst the Kaiser liy working for
the Hoover Food army. They are
busy in the Central Ilitrh School
library addressing membership
cards to Philadelphia women who
signified their intention to help in
the conservation of the country's
food supply by signing the pledges
distributed some time ago. l'rlow
the large picture a photograph of
one of the official cards is re-

produced.

t.itlves. They said today their party had
Instructed them to oppose nnv m'Iipiiip for a
separato conference of Allied SuctalthtH else-
where than Stockholm.

BERLIN ANNOUNCES
CAPTURE OF STANISLAU

HIlllLl.V, July 2.-
-.

Occupation of StnulsLiii, Tarnopol anil
Xadworna, In Oallcla. taken fiom tho Rus- -
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titans, ua-- . announced today official
statement Knciny rear guards vvcro
driven off

In thi- - SnMta valley (wooded Carpa-
thian"!). n10 htntement said. Russians had
pi'ttottiitril the Teutonic lines, but were
Immediately brought standstill west

tli.u point. The Russians still held pos'
llntis the loulh of Tailar Bass.

GERMANS DELIVER GAS
ATTACKS IN BELGIUM

ISy WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
WITH Till: HRITISIt AR.MIKS IN' T1IH

KIi:i,P, .lulv
ijctmaii art llli ay poured preat quantities

of ens and hlnh eMiloiivo shells on Urltlsh
pnsMtloui the sector tho ltclglnn
coast List nlRht lltltlsh batteries roared
bark loud reply. Tho Intcrch.inRo con-

tinued until dawn.
As this cabled tho fire has quieted

down
today airplanes wero eceedlncly

active on both sides, dcspilo the heavy
thunder and lain.

Maor Approves Contracts
Mayor-Smit- h today approved two awards

made by Director Kruicn. of the Department
of Health and Charities, Charles 12.
Morday Co one of tho con-
tracts for instnllliu: mechanical equip-
ment In tlu1 dormitories, boiler houses nnd
irfriirtory bulIdliiK of tho berry Hospital
and the other for mechanic. plant In the
power bolide at the City Farm the
Thlrtv-IHt- h Ward The two total !23n,l4l.

Aranomnciiig
The Event of the Furniture Season

Tl Vaici Saver
:A,lf5I

BLACKSMITH IS LEADER ?

OF SAND

Lieutenant Molar's Players
From Trades Found

in Ninth Engineers

l'rom hammering tho anvil to leading
rKlmentnl band was not lone step for
Lieutenant Moler, of Company 1), Ninth
Regiment t'nltc'd States Reserve Unglnecrs
(Ritllwny), which encamped nt the Com-metcl- al

Museum, Thirty-fourt- h and Spruce
streets, nnd eagerly waiting tho order to
embark for France.

Lieutenant Moler member, of the
blacksmith company, and number of hli
twenty-llv- o band players were drawn from

Others are fiom the companies of boler-niaker- s,

machinists, brlcklacrs, electricians,
carpenters and clerical workers. Sergeant
i'rlvntlr, machinist, was once In tho navy,
and served some time on Admiral Fletcher's
llagshlp.

Hut tho band roch on strike, tho
members get lost tho trenches, the regl-me-

will not lack entirely for entcrtnln-meii- t.

They have two vlctrolas and mov-
ing plcturo machine. Also piano at their
present lian neks, but not likely this
will be taken France.

When the engineers nre not on endur-
ance hikes studvlng the lulls of mili
tary organisation, many of them nre put-
ting In their time studjlng Flench Classen
nii held every day by Instructors furnished
by tho University Christian Association.
Among tho members of tho regiment who
nre helping the French Instiuctlon Yves
A. Itougct, sergeant In tho truck company.

All tho olllcers of tho engineers' regiment
ecept two nre men familiar with the var-
ious linos of railroad equipment on which
the men wilt havo work Tho two
exceptions are West Point men, who
ganized tho regiment nnd maintain the
dlelpllno neccsmry group of men
encamped within short dlstunco of an en-
emy. These men uro Colonel llerbeit Dca-kyn- e,

from, tho Wnr College at Washing-
ton, nnd Cnptaln William Tompkins, ad-
jutant, who for six years was connected
with tho First Regiment Kngineers' bar-lac-

at Washington.

Captain Andrew R. Lockhart, adjutant
of tho second battalion of the Second Penn

Sale
ARE PREPARED and it would indeed be hard toWE find three words of wider significance. Prepared-
ness in America's great furniture house means the

ultimate of achievement, both along the lines of artistry and
practicability in the making and selection of furniture and
furnishings, and service and saving in marketing of them.

For months our organization has been preparing for this
event. Anticipating rise in cost of materials and
labor, contracts were made far in advance and, as has always
been our practice, our patrons will reap the benefit of our
forchandedness.

"The Fairyland of Furniture" is an apt description of
our Store on this, the eve of the first Inspection Day. Many
of the exquisite suites and pieces shown are exclusive to this
Store nnd all the Period designs are represented in this vast
array of Mahogany, American Walnut, Oak, Ivory Enamel,
Black Lacquer and all the popular woods in their different fin-

ishes. Floor coverings, too, arc an important feature of the
Sale, and stock of Rugs and Carpets alone, approximating
half million dollars, assures the most comprehensive selec-
tion and price range.

And, in addition to offering you an unparalleled selec-
tion, the savings are unequalled, for even our

regular prices have been radically reduced and, in
many cases, are below present wholesale cost.

Tomorrow, Thurtln, Prat Inspection Day preceillnir
tho !(!', which opens VWdnncltty, AURilnt Int. Thene nre Daa

Opportunity for early Inspection and selection merchandise.

X B. Van
Market Street Ferry,

JAM
JK.1V.' 'U?f?-X,.kV- ''
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alone

REGIMENTAL

Se-

lected

continued

sylvania Field Artillery, who In charge
of recruiting squad at the armory. Rroad
stieet and Susquehanna avenue, although
not od point of years. veteran In
inllltaty Kervlcc. Ho first Joined the Sec-
ond Regiment tvcnt-on- n jeara ago nnd
has spent sK years In tho regular army
llo b.iw servlco In the Philippines and
China during the Iloxer uprisings.

Captain Lockhait has lecrulted twenty-fiv- e
men In two days and hopes to get nt

least 100 this week Tim recruits nro
take the places ot members of tho regiment
who ate being rejected through physical
disqualifications account of depend-
ents reserve over the required regi-
mental strength will also be maintained

Chaplain Robert McFctrldge. of the
Second Regiment busy providing ac-
commodations for the BOH books donated
by John Wnnamaker for regimental li-

brary. Suitable carrying cases mut bo
prepared. The chaplain particularly do- -

Sciver Co.
Camden, N. J. mm
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The reason there ls no ni'!ninUh
armory of tho First Pmnnvivnnio r.
nt Thlrty.socond streft and Lancaster'
nue, Is not lack of patriotism. i i.lwa. matter of dennrtmentnl rid .. u
Hsburg. ns Mnjor C, W. IMmundg, of V&nrlrst Squadron, explained It. Th. ,'.
appropriation docs not nrnvlrtu tnr . .. f'
polo or n flag on nn armory, Usually thee '

no ona hnn rnmn nrtunri tfitu .""" n "" ,lMfl

WORK OF CONSTRUCTION I .431'.
RUSHED AT CAMT MBAM$

Philadelphia Engineer Corps, Rende,$jl
aimcry am in (Jlcaring .Site i

. for Quarters r Jf
RALTIMOHtr m,i t..i.. c ,i SJt

-- - ,..., uu,j rw
tlon work nt Cnmn Monet th. -,- -, 4 ?

where lVnnavU ,nl. ...n .. - . . - v.fl J!- - -- ". .ni jiu,.jb win do iramta, . utara
Is progressing rapidly, according to an nn-'f- ij

ninincemcnt made today by Major Rnlph 1 $
Proctor. In rominnn.i ,.f it, ..!.. 4"" ' " oBiitai- - lurcea .v ,
at tho camp. .SS8

Two of tho largo barracks, peveral of the ?J

warehouses and tho spacious officers' quar- - XJ
tera nt tho east end of tho camp have been ' '1f
cmnnlefod. nml ia i.in ...i...i hifia

' ...-.- . an ..I,,,, 1 upiieu tin a
score of other buildings ns fast ns the lumi
her reaches the site. It Is generally believed
that tho entire cantonment will be finished
within two months.

Tho first contingent of "rookies" can be
qunrtered nt tho enmp within four weeks,
nccordlng to tho mllltnry authorities.

In tho meantime n large gang of men,
under Major W. W. Crosby, tho personal
reprcscntntlvo of Adjutant General War-fiel- d.

Is gradually clearing tho slto of all
obstructions In order to mnke way for other
cantonment buildings. Philadelphia engi-
neer corps, together with the motor trans-
portation corps, nre greatly assisting In the
work of clearing tho south end of the camp
Mte.
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